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RE:

14DE Reg.461 IDMMA Final Consolidation
of E&D, ABI & AL Waivers]

The StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities (SCPD)hasreviewedthe Departrnentof Health and
SocialServices/Division
of MedicaidandMedicalAssistance's
(DMMAs) final regulationregarding
an amendment
to the ElderlyandDisabled(E&D) Waiverthatcombinesthreeexisting$1915(c)
Home and Community-BasedServices(HCBS) waivers [E&D, Acquired Brian Injury (ABI) and
AssistedLiving (AL)l into one HCBS waiver. As background,SCPDsubmittedcommentson the
May 19,2010pre-publication
draft ofthe Deparhnent's
consolidated
waiverapplication.DHSS
respondedwith an iternizedJuly 29 response.DHSS thenpublishedits waiver applicationas a
proposedregulationin August[14 DE Reg.88 (Augustl,2010)]. The SCPDsubmitteda lO-page
memowhichreiteratedits originalcommentson the May 19draft followedby DSAAPD's response.
A final regulationhasbeenissued,which includesthe original SCPDcomrrentary,July DHSS
response,August 16 SCPDsuppleme'ntal
commentary,andDHSS responseto the supplemental
commentary.Listed below arethe supplementalcommentaryandresponses.Pleasenote Council's
requestin number9.
3.

Comment:The Councilexpressed
concemthatDSAAPDcasemanagers
may lack specific
training andexpertiseto addressneedsof individualswith ABI. The Council also
recommendedconsumereducationon availability of in-homerespiteasa personalcare
service.
Response:DHSShas identified 4 casemanagersand a planner to beformally trained as
Certified Brain Injury Specialists. DHSSwill be proactive in informing beneficiaries about
respite and personal cere.

4.

Comment: The Council recommendedconsiderationof use of the client satisfactionsurvevs
usedby JEVS and EasterSeal for PAS participants.
Response:DHSShas questionnairesdesignedto addressfederal HCBS waiver quality
indicators.

5.

Comment:SCPD questionedlack of check-offfor "brain injury" subgroup.
Response:DHSSreiterated that, while not intuitive, lack of check-offit per CMS guidance.

9.

Comment: The Council questionedthe validity and reliability of use of standard"long term
careassessment
tool" to assesslevel of carefor personswith ABI.
Response:Sametool is currently usedfor ABI waiver and is broad-based.
SCPD respectfullyrequestsa copli of the long term careassessment
tool.

10.

Comment: SCPD encouragesinclusion of provision for supportedand competitive
employmentor TBI Clubhouseas alternativeto day-caretype programs.
Response:DHSSis "open" to exploring options subject tofunding availability.

11.

Comment:The Council recommendsadoptionof reimbursementratesfor adult habilitation
sufficient to attractquality providers.
Response:Efforts are made to establishrates which arefair and appropriate.

16.

Comment:The Council recommendsinclusionof "advancedpracticenurse" and "licensed
professionalcounselorsof mental health" in the current version of the waiver.
Response:Even such ostensiblyminor amendmentswould involve making changesto
budgets,provider enrollment materials, quality review strategies, and claims payment
systems. DHSS is predisposed to address infuture amendment.

18.

Comment: The SCPD recommendsincorporationof a requirementto maintain serviceplans
beyond 3 years.
Response:The 3-year period is part of the CMS template.

19.

Comment: The Council promoted adoptionof a standardrequiring more frequent agencybeneficiarycontact.
Response:DHSSwill researchbestpractices in this context.

22.

Comment:The Council recommendsconsiderationof inclusionof CLASI in sectionon
grievances,official events,and quality assurance.
Response:DHSSwill assessways that CLASI could be resourcein identified contexts.

23.

Comment: The Council recommendsinclusion of additional referencesto Ombudsmanin
abuse/neglectcontext.
Response:DHSSwill researchaspart offuture amendment.

24.

Comment: The Council questionedaccuracyof statementthat "the Statedoesnot permit or
prohibits the useof restraintsor seclusion.
Response:DHSS will researchaspart offuture amendment.

25.

Comment:The SCPD notesthat "medicationadministration"sectionis underinclusive.
Response:DHSS notesthat, although the provision is not literally limited to assistedliving
facilities, it would only apply to suchfacilities as practical matter.

27.

Comment: The SCPD expressedinterestin having input on personalcare services
authoizati on guideIines.
Response:DHSSwill be in contact with the SCPD.

28.

Comment: The Council recommendsmore frequentassessmentof waiver implementation
and disaggregationof data since subsetsof beneficiaries(e.g. TBI survivors) could be
dissatisfiedwith serviceswhile larger E&D participant group is satisfied.
Response:DHSSsharesthe SCPD'sinterestin ensuringthat the needsof personswithABI
are not overshadowedby aggregate data collection.

SCPD certainly appreciatesthe Department'sconsiderationof our comments. Pleasecontact SCPD
if you have any questionsor commentsregardingour observationson the final regulation.
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Ms. RosanneMahaney
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